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1. ", aor. , (MCb,) in£ n. j, (Myb, TA,)

He rose to take a thing with his extended hand.

(MNb, JK, TA.) He took athing with his ex-

tended hand. (JK,TA.) See also S and 8. ~j

~iiil Tshe thing became near. (g.) See also 3,

in two places.

3. pjli, in£ n. i.j , He strov with him, or

made haste, to outstrip him; to be, or get, before

him; to precede himn. (TA.) You say, jaU

.JI lie made haste to get before the game, or

olject of the chase, (I, TA,) and seizcd it before

its escape. (TA.) And ,.'l.' ~U [I strove

with them, or made haste, to be before them in

taking, or seizing, the opportunities, or the turns

for drawing matert or thle like]. (?, A.) A poet

says,
0
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[I strove with them, or made haste, to be before

them in drawing water with a capacious bucket].

(S.) - Also, (I,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) He

approached it; drew near to it; nearly attained

toit; (I, TA;) as alsot '. (TA.) You say,

Li! jA;U, (S, Meb,) and ;i1l, (A, TA,) He

(a boy, S, Msb) approached, drcw near to, or

nearly attained to, puberty. (?, A, Msb.) And

:JI jitU [ He approached, or nearly attained

to, the age offifty]. (A, TA.) And.*U)A jSU,

(A, Mpb,) inf. n. as above, (Mbh,) He (a child)

approached, or drew near to, the [time of]

wraning; (A,Mph;) as also tJ 4;, (Myb, TA,)

aor. :. (Mpb.) ~ See also 8.

6. Ij&t Thley strove togetler, or made haste,

each to be, or get, before the other. (].) You

say, U LA.* 4 Thkey strive
together, or make haste, each to be beford the

other in obtaining the government of such a town,

or country. (,·* TA.) And .o1Wl I ,i& [They

strove together, or made haste, to be befoie one

another in tahing, or seizing, the opportunities,

or the turns for drawing water or the lihe:
see 3.] (A.)

8. ai,i1 jrl Re took, or sized, [or availed

himself of,] the olportunity; syn. L !: (e,

A, I :) or he arose and hastened to be before

another, or others, in tahkg, or scizing, the

opportunity; or simply he hastened to take it.

(Mpb.) You say, .? ' j . i i' ,-l-

[Take thou, or seize thou, it; (meaning. the op-

portunity ;) for it hath become rwithin thy power;

before the escape tliereof]. (TA.) And *1

.i o; .b1 s [Take thm, or seize thou, the

opportunity; for it hath ofered itself to thee].

(A, TA.) Also, Gi;l He took it, or them,

[but to what the pronoun refers is not shown,]

with his estended hand, from a near pot ; and so

t ~jis. (TA.) And 1 jI ; l He accepted

the thing, and hastened to take it wvith his extended

hand. (TA.)

;ji An opportunity; a time at which, or
during which, a thing may be done (,r had; syn.

..9 . (S, K.) A thing that offers itself to
one as a prey, or spoil. (JK, L.') You say,

;J l ;P [Such a one is the prey of

the snatcher]; meaning, such a one is the prey

of everJ one. (L.) And lt wlj ; jej. [Thtis

is a thing that offers itself as a preyJ, therefore
snatch thou it.] (A.)

,M Approaching, or near, to the time of

weaning; applied to a boy; (JK, Mbh, TA;)

and to a girl; (TA;) or the epithet applied to

the latter is with ;. (JK, Msb.)

1. a-n, (e;, A, Mab, K,) aor. : (MFb, g,

Ml) and; (M.b ;) and *, aor. :; (Fr, ] ;)

inf. n. , X (.$, Mpb, TA) and ; (TA;)
He (a man, $, Mpb) took it (namely flesh or flesh-
meat) n?ith his fore teeth, (S, A, Mpb, L],) to eat

it, (Mph,) and plucked it of; (A, 1 ;) as also

t .1: ($:) and he ate it off from a bone

(,j,) rwith his fore teeth: (Lh, TA:) or he

pulled it onf ith the central incisors, to eat it:
(TA:) and he tooh it with the fore part of his

mouthl as also t l: (A:) or he tookh it

with his mouth: (lAth, TA:) or he took it with
his mouth to bite it and make a marh upon it

without wounding it: (TA, art. u :) and he
(a dog, and any animal havinlg a canine tooth,)

bit it: or seized it, and then pulled it, or pulled

it vhemently, or rent it with his teeth: but there
is a difference of opinion respecting this verb in

all its significations: some say that it is with the
unpointed ,,; and thus, only, it is mentioned
by ISk, who says, I heard El-Kilabee say, of a

dog and of a wolf and of a serpent, t -t1l

and -0; (Mob;) [and J says, the ,~ of

the serpent is the same as its G;A; (S;) you

say j,.I J ' in the sense of r_ [the

serpent bit him)]: (Z, $gh :) others say that the
verbs are with ,, and LA throughout; and thus
says IF on the authority of As: Az cites Lth

as saying that *, with the pointed .. , signifies

taking, or reaching, from a distance, like the

j.; of the serpent; and ..,, with the unpointed
letter, the seizing upon flesh, or flesh-meat, and

pulling it, or pulling it vehemently, or rending it
with the teeth: Th says that the latter is witl

the extremities of the teeth; and the former, with
the teeth [absolutely], and with [those that are

termed] the I,sl,: l!oot says, like Lth, that
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one says of the serpent (,J), °:w. , with tilhe
pointed ,; and of the dog and wolf and hlyena,
.. ..
A.iJ, with the unpointed letter. (Myb.)

8 : see 1, in three places.

: see .,, in two places.

: see ., in two places.

. A dog that i wont to bite; (Mb ;) and

t . ,, , applied to a she-camel, signifies the
same; (TA;) and the latter, a lion that bites *

thing when able to do so: (IKh :) or the former,
a dog that is wont to seize, and then pull,

or pull vehemently, or rend with his teeth. (M.b.)

- A lion; as also t ,,j and V '... (1K.)
_- A nrof (TA.)

. A place from which a thing [stucl as
berbage &c.] is taken with tle mouth and eaten:

(]g,* TA:) pl. i 1.. (TA.) You say, o

5j) ?. Land abounding in such places.

(TA.)

.: see ,s.e

* · e-

,.z_ n A man having little flesh; ($, A, .;)
[as though it were partly eaten f the bones;]

as also t ,.. (TA.) You say also, ,4i

,(A, I(,) or ,..:l, (TA,) A man

(TA) having little Jflash upon the fJet, (A,* K,*

TA,) or upon the ankles. (TA.) And Je.
t ti [A shank of a quadruped] light of flesh.

(TA.) See also ..

4~~~~~*

1. ,:e;, (S, ]g,) aor. :, (g,) inf. n. 1:,J, (S,)
i. q. g;; (S, X;) i.e. He took it with his
mouth to bite it and make a mark upon it with-
out wounding it: [&c. :] (TA :) or he took it
(namely flesh or flesh-meat) with his fore teeth:

(S:) and so accord. to some, ' ,:.;. (S.)
And It [a serpent or scorpion] bit him; or stung

him; syn. ::j: (s :) you say, aJl thao
srpent bit him. (S.) And lie (a dog, TA)

bit him, or it; (Ig;) as also £--v. (TA.) Or
He took it with his [lteeth that are called]

~,lr~l: whereas . signifies hlie took it with
·.-

tbe extremities of the teeth: (l* :) or ,; is less

then i; the latter signifying the taking, or

reaching, with the mouth; but the former, the
taking, or reaching,fron& a distance, like the t:

of the serpent. (Lth, TA.) [For other obser-
vations on these two verbs, see art. .J.]

e. ,a .1 1,1.

.- W ,*, 1 of (IAsr, S, K) Time, or

Jbrtwne, bit him, so that he became in wcant.

(TA4- _1.'j _ - ; She (a woman) ei~ed thc

lh of herface with her nails. (TA.) -_ 'i

l


